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Brilliant Use Mode of 
Neglected Principle. 

amm is HOT. YORK a n . 
fci Proportion to Popslatioe 

Markedly OB •**« Deawsse, 
I* crime on the Increase In New 

I York? "No; I should say Jt is dim-

J inishing." 
District Attorney WEB. T. Jerome, 

of New York ought to know some- I M P R O V E D S A F E G U A R D 
„ I thing about it. He has been the 

A s Uncapslsable Monorail Oar TJsatj ****'• c h I e f agent for the vindication 
I of the ia.w for year*. He aays, co»-
sldering the constant increase i s the Hay Revolutionise Present Trans-

aW*t»t*t»n 8^stenM->-Ittve«ttaa 
•mssee British Royal Academy— 
•xplaauutoB of the Discovery. j 

Those present at a recent meeting 
•f the British Royal Society witnessed 
what appeared to be the most as
tonishing toy that they had ever 
•een, a amal] self-contained car and 
locomotive combined, running with
out lateral support on a single rail, 
rounding curves of small radius and 
ascending and descending ilopes 
without dlfflculty. if a weight were 
placed on one side, the car after a 
alight oscillation turned slightly 
against the weight, bearing that side 
higher tban the other. On running 
round a curve, the car, contrary to 

population of the city, 1 should he 
strongly inclined to believe that the 
volume of crime Is less than it was 
a decade or a generation ago. Con
sidering the hetereogeneajus .charac
ter of our population, and the uni
que conditions which operate to 
make this city the scene of crimes 
which are not Justly laid at the 
doors of Its own people, I should 
hold that, so far as lawbreaktug is 
concerned, we are growing better, 
not worse. 

"You must remember, in the first 
place, that New York ia a place ab
solutely unique among all the cities 
of the hemisphere. It is not simply 

How a Clever Youth Stot* 
a Million Dollars. 

Spectacle of Bank Messengers Carry*, 
lag Fottsuaejs Has Uecasne So Coos-
SKM As to Cease to Attract Motto* 
—-Cart asaa ess Kveryarbere EraV 
dent Dmrtag Banfcjag Roars, 

Things are constantly occuriog i a 
the financial world which furnttb 
proof that Wall Street .is par exceli*|:eonditlon 
•no* the land , o f contradictions. 

Recently a clerk walked out of the 
Trust Company of America shortly 
before noon with the last 150,00© 
of bonds that went to complete 
million dollars' defalcation. He was 
• Junior clerk, his escape was a s un
impeded as his stealings had beea 
ever more than a year. On the that It is the biggest It is con 

•tantly full of strangers, to a da- , o l l o w l n * * • » * the Chemical Nat-
gree In which no other city begins; , o n a l B a n k . taking formal possessioa 

the laws of nature, leaned tnwardsito approach it. It It the landing\u l t* bullHng, came Into the use of 
instead of outwards, resisting the, place for the vast majority of thejin vault that was a marvel of rae-
aatural centrifugal tendency. .million of Immigrants who come 

Before enlarging on the technical every year. Some of these Join the 
side of this discovery, let me give a; best citizens of the country, but 
brief description of the Inventor an J some- are criminals fleeing from 
of ths more obvious aspects of his:Justice of their own land; with these 
car and elngle line railway, says a'we have to deal—the rogues and 
writer In the New York Post. Mr. rascals of every count-y under heaven 
Louis Brennan is an Irish-Australtaui|ure to undertake some form of law-
whose self-steering torpedo was| breaking as soon as they are off the 
bought by the British Government steamer. some t«n years ago for £110,000. 
His car i s one of the many monorail 
inventions which hitherto have re- careers 
eel wed a limited and local support, 
but have never obtained commercial 
success. The car Is not suspended 
from the rail, as in the case of the 
Behr and Lartlgen systems, nor is 

Here corns constantly thousands 
of young men and women, to make 

for themselves—=some of 

chanlcal and electrical device and 
the latest thing in its line. It cost 
perhaps 176,000. When It dosed; 
that night, and on succeeding nights, 
nothing short of a young earth-
quake would have availed to open It. 

The first incident was illustratlvs 
of Wall street by day, the soconrt of 
Wall Street by night. The commoa 
sight of a bank messenger running 
around the street without let or 
hindrance carrying perhaps hundred* 
©f thousands of negotiable secu rites 

them to be disappointed, to get out! ln his leather wallet, has ceased to 
of money and clothes and to go! attract attention. In the great In-
hungry and to be tempted to crime. 
Here drift regiments of men out of 
work, to Join, in many cases, the 

lt ln any way dependent upon lateral1 army of the desperate and the crlm-
support. Alj lt will need is a per- Inal. 
manent way with single rails similar 
to those in general use, supported 
on sleepers or ties of half the usual 
width. For Its balance It depends 
entirely on its Internal mechanism, 
and this is'at once so secure and so 
Impregnable that observers and test. 
ers are left astounded. 

This result is obtained by the use 
°f two Jgyjrpjcopes with horjaontaj 
J«e*.moujy&d,in the car and rotated 
at high velocities ln opposite direct-
Ions. Wben these are running at 
the required speed, their Influence 
Is such that the car remains upright, 
tither when at a standstill or when 
Wpvlpoifinj; its rail, notwjthsiajjd-
lag the .fact that its center of gravity 
Is high above the latter. The gyro
scope wheels are mounted in special 
bearings, and are rotated by means; 
of electric motors, ln a vacuum, so 
that both the bearing and air fric
tion are very small. The energy 
stored up ln the flywheels IB suffi
cient to keep them revolving at s 
velocity for two and a half hours 
after the current Is cut off. It is 
calculated that absolute security and[ 
stability for the car require that the 
weight of the gyroscope whee's 
should be 5 per cent, of the total 
weight of the loaded vehicle. Thus 
two revolving gyroscope wheels of 
half a ton each, representing the 
equivalent of the flywheels of a com
paratively small engine, will keep ln 
absolute steadiness a travelling 
carriage weighing two tons. 

Mr. Brex^aan's adoption and utili
sation of the precession of the gyro
scope was as follows. He said to 
himself: "If my gyroscope Is re
volving from left to right, that Is, 
like a clock. In a horizontal plane, 
and a force like gravity tends to pull 
lt downward on the side towards the 
east, the principal of the precession 
will cause It to tend to fall towards 
the south. How, then, can I apply 
pressure so as to resist the original 
pressors dlownwardi to the east? 
Clearly, I jnust exert a pressure to 
pull i t downwards to the west. Now, 
there is only one measure which will 
pull it downwards to the west, and 
that i s pressure downwards to the 
south. I come, then, to this para
dox; whenever I see my gyroscope 
apparently falling to the south, I 
.know it i* .reajlg falling to the^aasJU. 
if then, 1 press it downwards to the 
south, where lt Is apparently pull
ing, i t will really tend to fall to the 
•west—that Is to say, it will resist 
the fail to the east and return to the 
upright position." 

A single gyroscope revolving at 
srreat speed in a vertical plane can 
be fixed ln a locomotive and adapted 
I s a frame on the principal detailed 
above, so a s to resist any overturn
ing tendency likely to be applied. 
But l t will also strongly resist any 
pitching tendency. In other words, 
ft will retard progress up and down 
bill, and require excessive energy to 
produce great speed. Similarly, a 
sryroscope fixed fin>a vertical plane 
parallel witb ths line of progression 
of the loeoxnottve will resist the 
overturning tendency, but also make 
the turning of eorners impossible, 
except at skew speed. Mr. Brennan. 
therefore, adopted two gyroscopes in 
a vertical plane, revolving in oppo
site direotiosss. The effect of each 
sryroscope is) exactly to counterbal
ance the other. 

"I believe that we live in one of 
the most moral, most decent, most 
law-abiding communities anywhere 
to be found, and I believe that the 
disposition tĉ  be moral, decent, and 
obedient to law Is becoming strong
er all the time. No city in the 
country of over 100,000 inhabitants 
excel lt in this respect You might 
fm.d §prtflKfi*!dI Mass., or Sajt 

The subscribers Expense* 
A judge i n Lancaster, Pa., rules 

that when a newspaper is stolen 
from the doorstep the subscriber is 

person. .The Court 
Gke moment of de-

> the payer Is the 

WILLIAM TRAVERS JEROME. 
ford or a few other cities of that size 
of peculiarly quiet temperament 
more orderly than we are here, but 
taking the country over or the world 
over New York takes a very high 
place Indeed for obedience to law. 

"I don't see that anything 'ike a 
recognizable criminal class Is com
ing into existence, except In the re
spect that lawless firing breaks 
down health aad begets weak child
ren, who may be easily led to crime, 

"What wre call the predisposition to 
crime ln the child of the criminal 
may often be Ms physical weakness. 
Of two boys oom and brought up in 
poverty, ln the same house, of the 
same parentage, one boy being strong 
and the other delicate, which Is the 
likelier to go wrong? .The delicate 
boy. The strong boy goes to work 
and doesn't mind it. His stomach 
la good. His blood runs warm and 
sTrongr- TlttrtKBt^instiSt'nB^tSS 
his rough Jolly companions and 
they envy nobody. The delicate boy 
can't work: A pick and shovel, or 
any sort of labor he can find means 
physical exertion of which he simply 
is not capable. It isn't long before 
ways suggest themselves in which 
he can get money without hard 
labor; they are outside the law, but 
one must live. I tell yon this quest
ion of bread and beer has a whole 
lot to do with crime,—New York 
Times. 

Improving Their Stegilsh. 
According to a critic, the Ameri

can people are becoming more accu
rate readers and writers of English 
than the smgttsh themselves. At 
Harvard university there are twenty 
professors of *H|gliss, "while at Ox
ford there Is only one. America 
Germany and France, he says, are all 
outdoing England in English scholar
ship. 

Her Majesty's Etiquette. 
Queen Alexandra, of England, Is 

strict on such points of etiquette as 
make it a breach of decortntf, for In
stance, to hand anything but new 
and unused coin, fresh, from the 
mint, to (the consort, of the British 
soverign. To make love to her Ma
jesty U WftisliaWo, by the law of 
Britain, with death, unless, of course, 
« M twwiri—«• to fee -the Xing. - -

mtrnm or mmmLu "** WlTIffl 
itff-wjwwffi1* 
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¥mr of MM Xwgttah Regency Oret-
ab^sdowhat the reonle. 

Ttw t,@Q0,<MM> Inhabitants 0E JW|fl3flgftlMli # f # H f e ? 
Kingdom -created hy Altxanfter Jijhji 
I. o f th* House of Ctjam, wjus» in 
18S9 he pwocJaimed the union of the 
flrioeipeiteHe* of Moldavia and- Watt. P P V 1 V 4 I 0 1 $ t\\ I D 
achialu, man intensely patriotic, » ™ r * ™ M W*^ UlJm 

Tixey hatvt never resented a atom' 
toal s t a r iswaied ay T/arkey. b> 
cause Coxulaminopl* has been, too 
wary to make tbe bonds tsxnt. More
over, the power and patrtotisas o! 
the pwaerat King, the beloved Char
les, hai swtfflced to serve avs a cheek 
on plans that ambitious a i d covet* 
eus XMtttosai ml*ht bars In coatem. 
plation, 

B u t nc*w arises a more serioma 

mini Glurles Is going to die, 
Death is metering over him, anc* en-
tauglsmen*! are portending the in
stant he'pases from life. 

N O T la -this crliis will »o«ia*nli 
have the help of ths worshipped 
Queen, t h * lovely Elisabeth, better 

stltutlons of finance the securities 
are passed around from clerk to 
clerk as if they were worth tittle 
more than the paper on which ther 
aro engraved. Once a year, to b* 
sure, or perhaps semi-annually or 
quarterly, a committee of disting
uished Directors sits gravely around 
a council table with srray-coated 
guards barring the entrance to the 
chamber, and counts the securities 
to tee if in truth they ..are all there 
as the books have indicated. The 
'rest of the time the certificates, 
worth a prjace'ji rftnjpm, *T« tossed 
around from counter t o counter, 
from clerk to clerk, during the b.usi> 
ness day. 

The -clerks plan was very simple 
and easy one, given a clerk who was 
weak enough to be induced to handle 
the "inside* end and an accomplice 
skillful enough to negotiate the secu
rities on the outside without attract-
Ing undue attention. Such li Wall 
Street's trust in human nature that 
a loan envelope with a list and sped, 
flcatlona of -securities on the out-
side coming from a customer Of 
known repute, is seldom opened for 
an examination of the collateral 
when presented at a bank. The 
specification on the outside Is en
ough for the entries ln the booki, 
and Wall Street lets it go at that. 

To bring out this contrast more 
strongly, one might wcM ta&e a look 
at the great vault of the Chemical 
National Bank. 

It is a two-story affair; you enter 
through the massive steel portals, 
and may go downstairs if you wish 
Into another compartment a s large ai 
the one on the ground floor, but the 
vault really begins some distance 
outside its two-foot steel casement, 
It sets ln a well of masonry ln which 
Is embedded an iron grille work with 
rods and cross-bars two inches thick 

s*f»*y Pr,*r**i O*T the Uskhedl 
Ha*, Caivted W w l a w 
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CROWN PIUNCB FERDINAND. 
known the world over as a mtinlelaa 
and writer under the pen nam» nf 
"Carmen Bariva." She, too, it tower-
in* o n the* brink of the grave tho 
victim of sen incurable disease fchut 
would tap the patience of a nat̂ ijtB 

,, lew'beautlCsil than hers. . 
The holr to the throne is Prfcncs 

ItydJsuma; hijt.h.eitsof*r r*m0've4 
from th» dftwt \%m thgMtie cftlrewi 
of the conaatfy place ltttl# "reliance 1« 
him. Had th«y onljr bee* M o ^ t d 

• enouirb \* fcure *,'• son m& *h* MM 
anl QUMQ all might bars been Veil 
•«| unfortocnrteilr"Charles s*4'$il*ift, 
bjth hart *>«» dsaied offsprlnr 

The orlgcJoal b#lr to Oreihrojas 
wajprlnof Xsopolu of ^itbift^lKrjh 
il|m«lh|en* t brojtntir of K^nf Char. 
lei, I t bad hwn oonfldsntly sxpected 
by the Roruwanians that Leopold 
would take th« rsdhs 4 t doTerhaieat, 
god thty mm content/ tot «• is 
tery popttlstr, hut unfortunately tb» 
brother of the present monarch had 
no Inclination* in the direction of 
aoveralng. He declined tjie pikoe of 
heir and appointed in his stead bis 
•on, Prince WHhelm, 

Again tho Roumonians were con
tent, but otwje more they bad to lab. 
mlt to a disappointment, for Prince 
"Wllhelm, following the example-of 
nit father, amlio declined the throne, 
whloh want begging till it reached 
Prince Ferdanind. He Is * ydunesr 
brother of Wllhelm. 

Ferdinand! promptly accepted t*e 
place of heir, and in the event -of 
the death o»f Charles will take tks 
throne. 

Ferdinandl Is not personally um-

JPt\ntfmm Mpe*bm toe tkertai^l^^pr Below and above is .raijroad^jlron, 

I S 1 i T ! w i u ^ ! i k e , ' a ^ I " ^ ' W * * : * t e * { : * « » «H»»lwt»ir0»t ** closed, it ' o u l ^ t o ^ a ^ ^ f A l r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
burglar quite a l|tJ;)»ia>,Mls 
worked hll Way througn and got, a 
glimpse of the gleaming steel sheath-
lag with which the vault itself is 
encased. 

There is not * case on record* 4a 

this partienjar .dWncsaty ahdjcot joat 
successfully—to say nothing of en
tering the vault. For the minute he 
placed his drill or his electric burner 
roughly against the tin foil curtain 
'Bbr-WW'^uTicWre* frW-a^B#"wi8r " 
bell would ring in a n office tucked 
away in the upper etories o£ s sky-
scraper near by» which wottld tell g 
man watching there that there was 
trouble. 

One might g o on describing what 
other troubles the burglar would 
have if. by any chance unrealised 
and unimagined thus far, .b^aMuJd _ 
get by the electric curtain ma* bur. l»riK*se, 
row Into the layer of steel beyon* *0i&, she 
But that i s h a r f l y secessary for the 
contrast which *wasfsmggejte4 at 
outset The securities which were 
available to the elerft by day werf 
.guarded by HQm atf/Atf***?0*®. 
velous mechanism by night. Small 
wonder is it that the rapidly die-
apDearing generatioe of old-time 
bank breakers, kings of tzieir pro
fession in their day, look with envi
ous eyes upon ths modern genera
tion of bank looters. 

y/!^^^mi^ 

T h e ffsfrragists Staasp. 
That woman shall be Independent 

of men even to the point o f having 
a specific trademark i s the purpose of 
a German snlfraglst, who has de
signed a suffrage stamp. Every 
communication sent out from sufl* 
rage headquarters in the German 
Empire bears the suffragist*' StSmp, 
It shows a woman toldlag eiofl 
broken tettew, while 
Mtii 

Jtkul 

I » ^ ^ bes regajdedr^as g a ideal 
Queen. 

Crows 1*1 Ijtess' 'Marl* makes JBO 
•ecret ef h-sr intense partisanship 
for th* logHih, Kor i s this entirely 

_, ^ •urprisdiif, BEIMS by birth she i i ssl 
which a borgjar bumr^d.up aiainst u ^ ^^ t ^ royaifaifttty e f Oreeit 

BrlUltu 
H»t t»« naaWortune does not «top 

there, tor i t tea probability of tbe 
•wry near rnture that she will be 

y^MS^J^KLM 
Ferdinand ii a victim of consumpt. 

ion, *&*$>< tailft i a a very few .yea** 
«st-' mosrt (Qcm hint o*V .$hlj, .w^! 
Wl&.afr taai -tlsttallir •®$m:'&M?9ii 
toil u this lawl is.wnder 10 years o f 
atte bia notkaer will hare to act for 
hvim a s QueeM Reerent. 

Bat the feser is that when he 3s 
cone tHere wrill be no check on tbe 
frill ,o« -mm»sb!$i0MAjM%^toW 

- a%*|i^jjtj>BejiJ « free 
r __. ^ U ^ i f e l Ur own 
i s to a T»iat that aust eveat-

p l l y lt*v»lre>. her la a sarious die-
put, witt tk* Itlnlstry a^fLegislav 
t t t r e , • . •• i-

Tseaw.jh»#?!wfc iad^wlyiatriottc, 
and no. ofcllg»tlon jtethe f l e r w ^ 
ewer aiX«B?e wo oaalte; the ,c|aims of 
ttte- ifjitlo* ssscpn ilsIT - :"1 

-8h<mld iu«ia7iuarrel arise If aria 
woud not 1st the interests o% her aon 

'"" and ws»Hld go the limit of an 
appeal to be=r • j f^W^tWAinm 
0df;:»agSs»»4, * J|*BNls}l̂ *at«j> action 
as this that ilellommanlans most 

The 48 yatari tbat have elapsed 
same*, under Job* Alexander* jRot** 
nianla began .. a _»ationa!;J 
been stormy ones, and'the Nation 
teasony eurviwed becauee of tiw Sateaf 
peticy o f the ruter* to avoid Minna; 
iitty.--ttsstt<)i> &t ISaxope any/jittduei 
•p̂ rtetcy at B̂ nohareat", • ' lb * 

-wheaa m mmm mm wow 
staniaaj went Into comnxitsioik 
aherlihed dream ot-half a dcaeat 
fwtatlasi *t tte*. Na»v *«*, *!. mm¥ 
pll»h?d fact, and Untie 8am 
taken second place in the wor(d^ 
aaval ©towersi,. • 

Not ao lo©g ago, ««rtii| Cbro 
Oevelpnd'i *rrt 'a>d»l»*t*t|tt*ti, 
fact, three other nsatlona in addltlo 
t o England, boasted a itroaser ttiw; 
than Unci? Sam. 

Germany, Franoe m d Italy all 
eutstrli>ed that- Natioa which Wftei: 
ItJli in iUlnifjMiey, had been 
ejiouibi to Hmtm ' *k*Mt Uritnlii * 
tbe djatlaotlvaily x»efa w a * «f Xfufc 

From ths ««nt!las|4og 04 idirt 
g l e |o tlie-^i-vJl tim, V*m poltajr'ejr 
tbe Qovernmwnt towi f* tlit n%m\' 
branch of Ita i«rv**e was {m5rto,s»ly 
indifferent, In the> one w«r o f |M> 
portaRce that ?*tn* during; {bat paer. 
iodi tlsw^Mr'.^amiipIt » t Jsaeailsat 
•^beri.sjrai m :xH^Sf>Wt<at Vm nmi 
arm, aad 10 M tafft # a r aWfel 
with \\raahlnrton aunoet aabadl^od 
aa the <Mti$ktf$f* 

But Aairlean; rsMliii eo^n nnmk 
t o the ĉcifJIoHQ, in&bJteie) (he vnm 
fltct between m m$m mm soata 
»nnJffd,"tM-\«i4¥fl-:w*ffsirw o f (he 
world bad *m& «Tglurti«alfted fr$ 
the dev«ilop(nej».tQt the trotyl**, rjiw 
lferrlmatc-inds -lli| 4 l io»i to* of 4t& 
tain Krlcsion. 

HurojMi learned ppjcb fcroAthw 
son of fcbe Wa* of «M')(sjhe]|)|otv ttt 
thf» Vnttwdltsttiij Mstlsfled « t D i\W. 
Ing settled lUt o*» ;i*rtlS<s n^aVlitQ* 
.Ine itrwg|li» «Rd\ « n t * » l t - f ^ - ! | f 
beilief Ubuat lta,.6*,a.,4ns^l*fif; *»«rM 
•aeiaw tit littjanlty - |rj^fsi^#e4lp« 

of, B«roiHS.*»a$i*ntaiy' immi *o* M 
pose thestrotcbtnr American MMWM^H 
to ,th|. ^daiftr:'^ i*J.'*iJ*«*i- *>*-l*l 
s ^ y : i » *iQ«ir\^<!a«iit-jUi^^ 
Hv*ah faNea^i^Cm1i^o««£- t4:,l̂ b̂ *'̂ ckĵ ;̂fejs| 
SASs^sje Bre^a^sjrwsssse^ -t ^ 

. #̂;',*mta IrViiiiai**:'' 4-'̂ M^sĵ -̂ iji 
'tber|itl**r>jf l̂ t=-*w«|nj|' «C;(1M» -JiJM 
srican Navy, ^%k a*pei led itroeilir 
:to Co.Bgy*i«'lcat':ihe -w^'^j^mnim 
a progra.m whlcb'ihwuld r>es«(||: ta" yja. 
building the .NatloeVs fioatlag dw-
fendere. 'i{Mi.'iare)̂ U.#Niaf' W^^ttel^jt|ig)<r 
'iy"*r*h|*a^. -"'-•) :-.V_-^:- f . V y * \ 
\ VWVvSMtit -^i:(paMtMb». forgettee' 

tbmt- mmm'>:]^mim^mm 
when h» . « | t aw)st«nt » ^ « U u r r est 
tbe NivT ; .•»•*•>' •"$&&$?!& •*•*ore 
the outbr^lc o f t b ^ spiniah-A.merh 
'satti-Warjf Ha '^0m% -|W. Cf^fe^if' 
.mahy escperialfoi' ^a;tlb|4i)M.«iatJ|(iji 
of the work tba( heT-ped'p-'ut the .Am
erican warilitpei In Suwh .p#*fe(it sh^oe 
to * o eimiwfc tlaeilr^^IsiA-:WWb '<% : 

The Kanias . i l InUereelJnB; (or hir-
aelf alone, Indejwndwntly * f the fiflt 
that she ia the tally,on the c«r» abrtt 
of th* nsa«oni!*n»!rsl?^iK*lif:!rjBi^^ 
States t o hiTe ; .Jtepi*d4»U ;:seoc!4 

Tbihww; iii<tas»lF:^iiiair:jp^: 
the tltlf. t^\-)h^:^^<^-Miaw-% 
.plied' tfc |^!((f ;

:a#i i^#ySa^iea^^ 
always jgoei to- the last one turn** < 
eut, 'iTfrse flueeac of *b>'fefa^r 

,ss«ch e, UUe seenaa. nK»sje4b*Bi a 
tradlMcn when wpltedto tie J T ' r 

•asr . lh*- rfpneint«-;U»e wwy 
wore,- th* best-ws h*ve beesa aM 
i 0 , to aes<tt /^ . i ss1(Plr taf " 

v^^lbL( 

' e » u ~ J P " ^ " w ^ p "^JBJSW ^s^spisf*.^'^ 

nientofr-#iofg*4Ta»tiiW 
|'WB>aauj>assje\ ^ 1 ^g^»^ 

150.156 Mekin Street Wsajt 
h ^V" 

- i t " 

j * , 

^ I u m | W ) [ isBt -SBSr 
f T ^ ^ r ^ y H flsssf 
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